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URGEIV ATTENDED

Secretary Daniels, Congressman
Palmer and Others Deliver

Addresses

DEMOCRATS OUT IN FORCE

Committeemen Here For State
Meeting Today Are Among

the Guests

k i|m|i

CONGRESSMAN PALM Kit
Jle and Secretary Daniels Guests of

Honor at Central Club Dinner

The Central Democratic club ex-

celled even the Jefferson dinner of
1913 when it had William Jennings
Bryan as its orator in its celebration
of the birthday of the patron saint of
Democracy at the Chestnut street au-

ditorium last night. It was the big-
gest Democratic dinner ever held in
this part of the State and SSO men
#sat down, the smaller hall being
thrown open to take care of those
who desired to attend. Hundreds
more, Including probably 350 women,
crowded the hall to hear the speeches.
The hall was decorated elaborately,
the star spangled banner and the
Pennsylvania and State flags being
featured, while the State flag of Nortn
Carolina and the official llag of the
Secretary of the Navy were in view
as special compliments to the orator

of the evening, Josephus Daniels, Sec-
retary of the Navy.

Aside from the attendance, which
Included many Democrats here for
to-day's meeting of tne State Com-
mittee, and the enthusiasm when ref-
erences to the "promised land" were
made, the most striking thing was the
way in which Mr. Daniels, tne cabinet
representative of the Wilson adminis-
tration, espoused the cause of tne ma-
chine ticket. Secretary of StateBryan, the apostle of peace and de-
crier of internecine warfare, sent a
letter of regret and Secretary of Labor
"Billy" Wilson did not show up. So
it was left to Secretary Daniels to do
the lauding and he did it well. He
patted Palmer and McCormick and
Creasy on the back in utter disregard
of the fact that they are being
strongly opposed in one of those popu-

lar primaries so ardently advocatedtiy the men now in control of the
national and State Democratic ma-
chines. To make the notice from the
White House ail the more plain he
boosted Guthrie and Morris two men
conspicuous in the factional warfare
of the Democracy in Pennsylvania,
and never chirped about the existence
of men favored for nomination by
thousands of Democrats who resent
machine rule.

Never Mentioned Cleveland.
Secretary Daniels got perilously

close to a reference to the men who
the Democratic party inPennsylvania before the present

bosses got a grip on the machine bv
praising the party in Pennsylvania
for "constancy all these years" and
fur "keeping alive the Democratic
L -».
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A Summer Trip Through

tae Northwest and to
the Pacific Coast

???? ??
_

Everyone should know something of
our wonderful country iu the great
northwest and on the Pacfle Coast-
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and California, all can be
visited comfortably, and without great
expense by taking advantage of the
low price Summer Tour tickets.

Really, there can be nothing more
attractive nor more educational than a
tour through this country, with pos-
sibly a visit to the Yellowstone or to
Glacier National Park en route.

Let me tell you what can be done.
Let me Bend you some descriptive
printed matter. Let me help plan a
trip for you. That's fny business and
part of the Burlington Route <C. B. &

Q. R. R.) service.
William Austin, General Agent Pas-senger Depts., C. B. & Q. R. r. Co.,

536 Chestnut street, Philadelphia -

A d vertisement.

French Women Say:
Sage ind Quinine
To Darken Hair

Jf you desire to restore gray hair to
Its youthful color perfectly and evenly
K*t a largre bottle of LeMay's Cream
lit Sage and Quinine.

This Is a famous French recipe,
costs but little, makes you look young-
er, and, besides being- a .safe remedy
for gray and faded hair, it is one
grand hair tonic.

It stops itching scalp almost in-
stantly, prevents the hair from falling
out, banishes dandruff, and causes the
hair to grrow beautiful, lustrous and
luxuriant. It Is a purely vegetable
remedy?not a dye?and druggists
everywhere report that customers are
delighted with this old French recipe.
?Adver tlsemont.

spirit hero." He die! not get a hand ] 1
for those remarks, but when he told i
how the party was in the "promised 11
land" the audience got ui> on its hind ! i
legs and cheered. His endorsement'
of Palmer, McCormlck and the rest j
was by name in the adroit form of I
praise for the manner in which they |
had worked for Wilson at Baltimore. I
The Secretary "kidded" the club on j
celebrating Jefferson's birthday on the 1
right day and then gave the warning 1
"As long as the Democratic party is I 1
true to Jelt'erson it will be safe" and j1
told his hearers to avoid the idea that, I
some men were born booted and | ]
spurred "to ride on the backs of i
others. That cryptic remark caused a'
grin among some of the men who i '
were scattered around the hall. But j
Daniels swept the head table back ; '
into the shouting when he said that j 1Democracy hud a great trinity in Jef-j i
ferson. Jackson and Wilson. He neverj i
mentioned Cleveland. I

The Secretary of the Navy praised |
the administration for securing cer- |'
tain legislation and promised more, i
He said repeal of Panama free tolls'
was sure to come and that the party j
was worthy "?!' support of the world. 1 1

Tafl Measure Praised.
"Farmer W. T. Creasy," candidate |

for lieutenant, governor, said he was i
so busy running the farm; he did not i
have time to go around and make \ 1
speeches and praised the Democratic I
party for many things, including .the ]
inauguration of the parcel post i
which, by the way, was the work of :
the Taft administration. But that I
didn't matter. All one needed to do I
was to sa> Wilson and to view Revo- I
nut! Collector Fritz Kirkendall in the I
audience and the cheers would start. '
Rumor was thick last night that reve-
nue jobs are due to be given out here.

William H. Berry, who bolted the
party in 1910 and got a job in 1913,
vigorously proclaimed his Democracy,
said the present leaders had made a
few mistakes and told anew the story
of his days on Capitol Hill, saying he
had spent "a few weeks" there. The:
latter remark caused a titter as
Berry's absenteeism is one of the de-
licious memories of the State Treasury
department. Then he started in to
laud Vance C. McCormlck. He lit-!<
erally plastered him. He piled it on j
and smoothed it down and then wenl
back and gave a fresh coat.

.Mr. McCormlck said that he was 1,
"on the firing line" because of a "vi-
cious assault" upon the party which,
he said. "I love." His speech was
prefaced by the remark that he was
glad to get home. He apparently en-
joyed very much his tumultuous
greeting and the noisy approbation
by his followers of his presentation of
State Issues?as he sees them.

Congressman Palmer followed,
praising the President as a great
leader, whacking everyone who did
not agree with him, including Senator
JPeurose and making the statement

that he believed the minority should
give in to the majority. Palmer's
speech was one of those fervid, florid,
cheer-raising speeches for which the
Monroe countian has been noted from
his sophoinorlc days It was great
Democratic stuff and all present en-
joyed it.

Prominent Democrats There.
Not only were Democrats of all fac-tions present, b"ut a number of Repub-

licans and Bull Moosers were in the
throng to hear the speeches. At the
speakers' table were H. W. Jones,
president of the Central Club, who
presided with a red carnation and a
worried air; the orators. Congress-
men Diefenderfer, Dershem and Brod-
beck, exchanging their fears; Post-
master John M. Thornton, of Phila-
delphia; Robert S. Bright, of Phila-
delphia. .who would like to be ron-
gressman-at-large, but won't; Con-
gressman Art Rupley, Carlisle; Judgo
W. Bush Glllan, of Chainbersburg,
who Is suspected of Supreme Court
ambitions next year; Mayor Royal,
Postmaster Sites. Herr Moesleln. Sam-uel ICunkel, treasurer of the Statecommittee; Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Blakslee; City Treasurer Cope-
lln. Christian Nauss. T. K. VanDyke,
B. M. Nead, Henry Opperman,
John H. Maloney and a num-
ber of others. Congressional Can-
didate Prlzer, of single tax fame, and
Legislative Candidate Jesse Lyberger,
of income tax fame, sat well up front
and all of the Democrats seeking
nominations for olfice were there.

A. W. Hart man, a member of the
Central Democratic club, who was one
of the singers, was loudly applauded
every time he appeared. The singing
and the music were fine, but it was
noticed that Hartman trot a lot of ap-
plause. He's one of the big men Inthat new Democratic League.

Presbytery Holds Its
Spring Session Today

With a hundred clergymen in at-
tendance the spring session of the
Carlisle Presbytery opened this after-
noon at the Covenant Presbyterian
church. Fifth and Peffer streets. The
Rev. Edwin H. Kellog, Carlisle, pre-
sided as moderator at the opening
meeting. Among the business before
the Presbytery is an election of dele-
gates to the general assembly which
meets May 20, at Chicago. Successors
to the Rev. Allen Blair, Chambers-
burg. who has accepted a call to a
Philadelphia church, and to the Rev.
Thomas Amos pastor of Capital street
Presbyterian church, this place, will
be named. The Presbytery also will
discuss the dissolution of unused
charges in several rural districts.

The conference will adjourn to-
morrow. There will be two popular
sessions, this evening and to-morrow
> evening. At to-night's meeting ad-
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One of the Best Taffetas ! xs A
Washable Kid Gloves for

To Be Found in America j Women~sl.2s and $1.75
|c o/Ck -ifl M «rriQniirCT Quality leather is the first requirement of skins made into
10 IVICU-K7 111 1 iaillOlJUlg

Taffetas have ra relv been in greater favor washing ~~the guarantees it.

than they are this Spring, and while there are | /ILJ/ W&& ! m?*S£ ZT^n^l
many cheap, loaded weaves on the market ; /V jSf » SK Y| J) \ h,' e

s ? ????
?? ? ? ?»«?» biaclTwwte 1and°cfe

you'll find only the most luxurious qualities at q j Fv \x ' S'oves, tan, grey, white and black,! Ferrin two-clasp kid gloves, II
the Dives, Pomerov & Stewart silk section. $ \% 1 «cavii.r» one-ciasp kid K{v? black> white an,i colors ' st/Voo

On ofthe loveliest taffetas to be found in j N 1 ! Sff Dlv?B '^^ioorBtewart '

America is the product of that high class silk j JJ w a
~~ ~

weaving mill at Second and North streets, ! &TO (?nb
_ f An Ideal FireleSS Cooker j

operated bv Pelgram & Myer. # I
mch^^d^ nYarf,sSl asweUasblack,3C i M

f-> « ! U 'Ya\ // \V It i }'ou spend a half hour at the Basement demonstration, IOolnne tjA j JA
t ' l'S week> ot t'le l c' ea l Fireless Cooker, you'll never he a satis- iin emerald, light blue. maliog- Trimming moires, at si.so to |\\ /\ ? / /Ji housekeeper until you have one of these fuel-saving cook-

anj. rose, tango ami white. 2" SB.OO | tg\ \ / V W))v | /Afl illir devices ill vniir kitrhrn
Indies wide. Yard SI.OO Colored moires in aU or (Spring s \A / \\S , \ ' T\ \At aevices in your Kitcnen.

Moires in rich water marks, joimost wanted shades. Yard, ss.oo ¥! K \ / \\ \/g it isn t necessary for us to say here how the Ideal Fire-
in< lies wide. Yard, 52.00 and $3.00 and $4.00 \|\\ / \M o / less Cooker is constructed with its water sealed top, nor how

vk £ Alf ° /%jL is it bakes and roasts and steams and stews. A practical lesson
T*i \*71 * O A \ 7*ll w ll'li \ /,s\ Ih i niat ' c possible to a visit to us this week of an expert woman

1 110 W hlt6 L)rOSS 003.50n W ill \ bLM tXwj 11|| c \</ \ aS m the Ideal factory, will answer any question that might

Open in Two Weeks' Time
t s to-morrow's demonstration.

'
' ||

Our white goods sect.on is as busy now as ll'lljlTTlU!'' 11l.lfTli],!.l I ' 'l '.M " I' Q p , ? , p
it will be at any time during the later months ; ~

~

j iVIOp anO fOIISn
ot Spring on account of the preparations ior A Millinery Style That Is ! Demonstrationthe opening ot the white dress season in May. " J^CllllJllollcUlvJll

Weaves that cannot be found in any. other of Rvdnnp OfIVS w'"' ,louse cleill,il|g near at every housewife
stores in Harrisburg are offered in pattern de- *W?nilllH>oein UI

...
w , r

rp,, ~T. T
.. ii r» , O-Cedar Mop and Polish demonstration, in the Basement.

signs that are exquisitely new. Ihe Watteau model--a favorite ot one of the best thjngs about o-Cedar is the ease with
White flaxon suiting in solid! White French crepe, .56 and : 1014 that telkes US back to the of 1830. which it produces a high, lasting luster, and it requires less

weaves, in flax finish. Yard, 40 inches wide. Yard, Tip tilted hlOfll at tile buck and filled in rubbing that you ve had to exert with other mops and polishers.
1»o to :«?; 50e to with nUvux ni -

The mops are in two sizes SI.OO and $1.50

White imported voile, 40 and] White crepe de chine (all ) masses ot ihbons d(1 tl( U. , ' P | The polish can be had in 4-ounce to 1-gallon, cans,

44 inches wide. Yard. 'cotton). 38 inches wide. Yard. turesque style is reminiscent ot the grace and ; 250 to $2.50

39e to 75c 50c and charm of bygone days. i D,ves
- Pomoroy & stewart -

American-made voile, 40 i Flaxon crepe in check and Our Spring showing includes mailV models
"c s'm,mS stripe patterns - d,

and 2»c
that thls ATalkonHygienicCorseting

costumes and morning skirts; Fancy Crepes in stripe and 'lango hemp Watteau hat trimmed with wheat and roses,
. 11"^

imported and of tine quality, check patterns: 40 inches wide. . '* ll'li i TFI C 11C*fi I I)P tTI 011-
Yard $1.39 to $3.00 Yard SI.OO to $2.00 - ,naret hemp \\ atteau hat trimmed with blue ribbon and T \u25bc iixx x iuv iivui v> inw n

Attractive Ratine Weaves Wattoau lint of minaret licmp. i mcd with clre ribbon and French strations on Living Models
trimmed with blue ribbon und llowers $».o()

Snow white and of excellent texture are the ratines and flowers $8.50 l<nne white hut In Watteau A nnthor nrq/>ti/>al rlpirnnctrq.
c mm ? j.i « * i i t i ? I '<i iitilnI white lic'iiii) Wflttcftii shfl|)o Willi hrim covered witJi x\nOtilor DiliCtlCttl 061X10115113eponges of summer. Ihe widths are very desirable for skirts , iat JVimnltMi \vith tth?now shiny chiffon and trimmed uith . in ,

and dresses, and the patterns are of such good designing that 'irc ribbon and French blue How- ribbon and wreath tlOn and talk Oil COr- ?c
they'll be worn wherever good looking dresses are seen this mile - Dives'/Fomeroy'& Stewart,' setillff Will be ffiven On the third \year. quertnl black rough straw, trim- Second Floor, Front. "

» 1 1 1

36 to 45 inches wide to $1.25 floor, at 3 o clock to-morrow, by suf*' >N

Recen, a, 50c Men '

S S Prin S Sh,r,s, "LqU
Vhe latest addition to the 50c section of DraWCfS and UmOll SUItS The latest models in the Wm

nOVCIS iS ThC Harvester ' b >' -Tean Stratton- j Men 's Spring weight and natural wool shirts and drawers, Nem ° Specialties for which we |V \\\ Jj
Porter, a book that until now could not be j sizes 30 to 50, each 750, SI.OO and $1.25 ; are headquarters Will be Shown
bought for less than $1.35. Other books to | Men's Spring weight natural wool union suits with long and WOril in connection with this tmf\\

§ ! be found among those at 50c are? ? I sleeves $2.25
_

.
..

Fv '4.
? i W

|! \t the Foot of the Rainbow | Men's Spring weight cotton ribbed union suits, high instructive talk. lion t miSS |1
I i Freckles. ! »«k and l«gd«ev« #I.OO , this occasion if you are interested

! i ' Mens Spring weight lisle thread union suits, long or . WVIIV cf«i
JJ ' rhe Girl ot the Lnnberlost. j short sleeves, white and Egyptian ... $1.50 j in correct corseting.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. ftUrJUwlt/L

Vaudeville-Minstrel to Be Given
w w s s S

in St. Francis' Church Tonight

GEORGE C. MARTIN RALPH E. SCHRACK

The annual vaudeville and mln«trel entertainment for the benefit of Bt.
Francis' Church will be given this evening and to-morrow evening in the
basement of the church, under the direction of the Knights of St. George.
From indications the hall will be crowded both nights.

A feature of this year's production will be an act, "A Few Minutes of
Minstrelsy, in which just nine men will be seen. Master Geraid Moyer, a
prominent boy soprano, will be interlocutor, and George C. Martin and
Ralph E. Schrack will be the end men. Mr. Schrack and Mr. Martin have
taken part in many productions in this vicinity and their work has always
been appreciated. In addition to the songs of the end men and the boy so-
prano, there will be a bass solo by Henjamln F. Glass. Other men In the act
are Wilson Ebersole, M. William Kennedy, Howard C. Hltz, J. Thomas
Keescy and Harry C. Baker.

The other numbers on the vaudeville program are good and will In-
clude cornet solo by Master Stewart Katlewski, accompanied by Miss The-
resa Suter; readings by the Schmidt sisters; vocal solos by Miss Annie Fort.-
ney; character singing act by little Miss Clara Sneidnian, Miss Fannio
Sneidman, accompanist; character dancing by John Fisher;. musical novel-
ties by two young musicians. Master Russell Winks and Baby Vera Winks.
Characters In playlet, "A Plight," are: "The Rube," Michael U. Barry;
"Tramp," Frank J. Suter; "Policeman,' John Czerniskl.

PURSE. FOR FIREMAN'S WIDOW

Instead of purchasing floral tributes
for their dead comrade, William H.
Harris, buried yesterday, firemen con-

tributed a substantial purse to the

widow of the State printery fire hero.

The only floral tribute was a largo

anchor from the Hope Company.

SOIID SICK MULE, CHARGE

Charged fvith selling a sick mule at
a public sale last Saturday, Simon

Stine. of Twenty-first and Derry

streets, a horse dealer, was arrested
yesterday by Samuel C. Cunkle, spe-

cial officer for the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals. He
will be given ft hearing before Al-

derman Murray this evening.

j ,== _==

Stiff Joints and Pains ?

MUSTEROLE Quickly Relieves
Keep a jar In the house. It is the

(premier remedy for Bachache, Sore
Joints or Muscles, Rheumatic Pains,

etc.
MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white

ointment made with oil of mustard.
It penetrates to the seat of pain and

drives it away, but does not blister
the tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old-
fashioned mustard plaster.

MUSTEROLE is recommended for
Bronchitis, Croup. Asthma, Pleurisy, |
Lumbago, Neuralgia. Sprains, Bruises,
stiff Neck, Headache and Colds of
the Chest (it prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's?in 26c and 50c
jars and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-
gist cannot supply you, send 25c or
60c to the MUSTEROLE Company,
Cleveland, Ohio, and we will mail you
a Jar, postage prepaid.
F R- L. SECOim. IS W. 128th St,

New York City, says: "Please send
me for office uso, a good size jar
of Musterolo as I find it most ben*.
flcial for applications on patients."

M
. Presbyterian churches In town will

dispense with the usual Wednesday
evening prayir meeting. At this ses-

I sion the Re . Dr. James McJunkln,
I Oakdale, will speak on "Home Mls-

? I sionw In Pennsylvania" and the Rev.
II Dr. .John I£., Tuttle, York, oil "A Call

1 for Matchless Opportunities."

Sore Throat Wisdom.
To relieve Sore Throat you must get at

the seat of the disease, removing the
cause. Nothing else does that so
quickly, safely and surely as TONSI LINE.
A dose of TONSILINE taken upon the
first appearance of Sore Throat may save
long days of sickness. Use a little Sore
Throat wisdom and buy a bottle of TONSI-
LINE today. You may need it tomorrow.

i TONSILINE is the standard Sore rfr
Throat remedy best known and vAfi
most effective and most used. Look j?
for the long necked fellow on the /[J
bottle when you go to the drug store LI

Ito get it. 26c. and 50c. Hospital M
Size 81.00. All Dro~2'sts. >»-

r~
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Sulphur Vapor
Bath

Regular price SI.OO
For a limited time only

50c
For Ladies and Gentlemen

Lady Attendant

Health Studio
Walnut near Second
Open 8 A. M. t<> 10 P. M.

1 Bell Phone 2102 R

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

dresses will be delivered by the Rev. 1
Edwin H. Kellog and the Rev. F. E.
Taylor, Gettysburg, who will read a
paper on the "State of Religion."

After two sessions devoted to busi-
ness tomorrow again th,ere will be a
popular cession. In view of It, all

8


